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CALL TO ORDER

The regu lar meeting or the Student Government Association was
called to orde r by Vice-Presi dent Carlene Lodmell.

ROLL CA LL

Absences included Gina Raffaelli. Aaro n Galloway, Garret Blincoe.
Sara Has well. Devon Moore. Henry White. Juli e Rob inson . Andy
Spears, Travis Mayo, and Michae l Croley. VisilO rs to the meeting
included Tara Beard. Ric k Kempa. Curt is Stree t. Paul Thomas. Kip
Carr. Leigh A. Bakke n. and April Pie rce.

READI NG OF HIE
MI NUTES

It was moved to suspend wi th the read ing of lhe minutes. Mot ion

OFFICE R
REPO RTS

passed.
Kri sten Miller, President-- President Miller announced that the
Western Flags have been ordered. They are $ 180 a piece. They should
be in this semester. Also. Pres iden t Mill er reported that Columbia
Green viev,i turned down suppo rt for the Prov ide-A-Ride program.
Other contacts are being made. All eo mmill ees excluding Campus
Improvements, and LRC need to turn in their goals for the year and
semes ter in, as soon as po ss ible. President Mi ll er announced that .l ack
Kemp will bc he rc on Thursday at 5:30. It 's go ing to be a big ra ll y so
cveryone should try to attend. Fina ll y. the I'm not Searcd Award goes
to Kip Carr for hi s outstanding research and ge tt ing an official list of
all past presidents of Western' s Student Govcrnment.
Carlene Lodmell. Vice Presiden t-- Vice Preside nt Lodmell hoped
everyone had a good Fa ll Break. Also. Vice President Lodmell
encouraged all com mittees to keep worki ng on legislat ion. The
semester will end on us qui ck ly.
Shawna Whartenbv. Pu blic Relat ions Director-- Public Relations
Director Whartenby annou nced that the Bon Fire and Band for
Homecom ing has been canceled for th is year bu t will definitely be an
idea for nex t year. Whartenby ann ou nced that a Homecoming
Committee is being set up. Anyone can be a member. They will help

Tht Spirit Makts tht Master
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wi th the te nt, do a banner, and decorate the SGA office. The
committee wi ll meet on Friday at 2:00 in the SGA office. Publ ic
Relations Director Whartenby also annqunced that Focus on Western
will be on Oct. 19 . f inally, Whartenby gave PR Awards to all those
that helped with the Voter Registration Drive.
Darlene Lodmell. Secretarv-- Seeretal'Y Lodme ll announced open
pos itions for Graduate. Non-Traditiona l. Sr. Off-Campus. East. South.
North, Keen. PFT, McCormack, Jr. Off- Campus, Soph. Off-Campus,
Barnes- Campbell and At-Large. S~c retary Lodm ell shared that
appl icat ions fo r open posit ions will be voted on tonight. A visitor sign
in is being passed around for all visitors to sign, and an e- ma il
address list fo r all congress members to sign.
•

Steve Roadcap, Treasurer-- Treasurer Roadcap reported the
expenditures for the week were $201 .15, leav ing an acco unt balance
of$32, 540.52. Treasu rer Roadcap also reported that the major
ex pend itures for the week included the secretary ' s payro ll.

COMMITTEE
REPORTS

Academic Affairs-- The Academic Affairs Committee Chair David
Apple shared that the committee will meet fo ll owing the meeting.
Th ey arc looking to wo rk on som e legislation about Dead Week, and
getting copy machines in more dorms. They currently have one pi ece
of legis lation in LR C,
Student Affairs--S tuden t Affairs Committee Chair Stephanie Cosby
reported that they did not have a committee meetin g last week due to
Fall Break. They meet tomorrow at 3:15 . Stephanie Cosby also
thanked the Campus Improvements Committee for conduct ing the
phone survey about Provide-A- Ride.
Legislative Research The Legislative Research Committee Chair
Ryan Faught reported that the committee revie\ved the resolution 0 11
faculty posting their syllabi . He also thanked those who had attended
the committee meeting, beeallse attendance was do wn. Ki p Carr
reported that only one autho r needs to be present at LRC fo r
discllssing the bill.
n
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Campus Improvements The Cam pus Improvements Com mi ttee Chair
Leigh Ann Scars reported the committee met before the meeti ng and
conducted a phone survey about Provide-A-Ride. Most people who
were contacted were _i,n favo r of the program.
u

Pu blic Relations The Pub lic Rel ations Comm ittee Cha ir Heather
Rogers did not meet last week due to Fall Break. They will meet at 5:00
p.m . on Wednesday.
u

Techno logv- Technology Committee Chair Kip Carr anno unced that
committee is working o n a congre ss e-ll1 aill ist. They will be workin g to
extend hours , and address the poor equipment shape in the dorms. The
committee is looking into setting up SGA 's own home page, and then
help other orga nizati ons on ca mplls se t web pages up.
ACA DEM IC
COUNCIL

Potter College- Representative Heathe r Roge rs reported that the
General Ed ucation Requi rements Com mittee met to di scuss the
biology and agriculture departmen ts. Their next meeting is
Nov. 7.
Ogden Co ll ege- No Report
Business College- No Report
E.ducation Co ll ege- No Report
Graduate- No Report

Kri sten Mi ller reported that all organizations wishing to rece ive
COM MITTEE ON
OllGAN IZA TlONAL organizati onal aiel. mu st have a member sit o n COA.
AFFAIRS
OLD
BUSINESS

In old Business. Congress Member o r the Month was voted on.
Nomi nati ons were taken las t wee k and included : Andy Gailor, Leigh
Ann Sears, David Apple, Ric k Malek, Kip Carr, and I-leather Roge rs.
The resul ts will be give n in annOll ncements. Resolution 96-3- F
" Installat ion of lights in the parki ng lots" came up for second reading. It
was moved and seconded to accept Resolut ion 96-3-F. Mot ion passed.

NEW
BUSI NESS

The following open positions were fi ll ed by unanimous consent
McCormack Ha ll , April Pierce; rr-'T. Cu rtis Street; and Keen Hall Atoll
LateHe. Two At -Large posi tions were voted on from the follow ing
people, Leigh Bakken, David Apple, and Rick Kempe. Congress voted
to in Leigh Bakken, and Dav id Apple. Finally. Reso lution 96-4- r-'
" Posting Syllabi,"' came up for first readi ng .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

It was announced that Henry Whitc received the Com mittee Mcmber of

the Month, and Leigh Ann Scars received the Co ngress Member of the
Mon th . Kip Carr reported that he was glad to see all the political
act ivi ty on campus aod encouraged everyone to vote. One vote does
make a differen ce. Y~ung Dcmocrats meet on Wed. at 4 :00 in DUC
rool11 308 . The Technology Com mittee wi!! mcct briefly after the
meeting. Shawna reminded everyone that the Homecom ing Committee
is going to meet on friday at 2:00 p.m. Kristen thanked all congress fo r
thei r hard work and ene(:Juraged everyone to keep up the good work.
Rick Malek reported abolltthc fi'ec chi lli dinner sponsored by Pat
Chism .
ADJOURNM£NT

The meeting was adjourn ed by unanimo us co nsent at 5:50 p.m.
•

R6s.
S)ccti"ully Submitted.
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Dar ene Lodmell , Secretary
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